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PILFERING COLONISTS SUBJECT •DELE6fiT.ES TO
SALT LAKE CI TO
ipRISONMEN!
TO
FEDERAL
Special detectives, ha Workers 'are again caution
ve been assigned to the ed to' not break seals oil COnCLTIVECHOSEn
Ted- Nakamura and Wal-

any package, as those
founds -doing so will be . tor Tsukamoto were select
turned.- carer to federal ed to represent the Tale
authorities and not the Lake Project at a special
X.A.C.L. conference to be
WRA.
held at Salt Lake City,
Any.p.orsen found guil-j it was decided at the lo
ty on the charges of; cal J.A.C.L. meeting held
breaking seals or takingj last Friday.
Nakamura is one of the
property arc subject to
original
founders of the
bo imprisoned in Federal!
Trcona,
Washington
Chapjails.
!
tor. Tsukamoto is a for...or president Df the na
tional boay«
The. five day confer
ence will open on Novem
ber 17. Delegates from
W i t h t h e - planning
the nine other centers
board only a proposed or
and
the National WRA Di
Outside
domestic
emp
ganization until last
rector
Dillon kycr are
loyment
for
experienced
-Friday, - the. .group, formal
expected
to be present.
girls
are
new
available,
ly mot in their inaugural
Representatives
from
disclosed
Miss
Clara
Bomeeting and chose Kihei
all
different
Chapters
Ike da temporary chairman goredo
Couples, single girls wore in favor of forming
and Hideo Etc temporary
and
groups cf two girls a single- chapter in the
secretary,
are
now
in demand in the. colony.
Fiftv-two
representa• v
'r
Tho old chapters de
tives were present as de midwest em states.
cided
to make detailed
As
negotiations
for
legates from thoir respe
plans
in their separate
travel permits and clear
ctive blocks.
meetings
to be held be
Eon Elborson spoke re ance take quite a long
fore
the
next c e ntral
presenting the WRA and time., all applicants are
.neeting
slated
for Novem
stated that the organiza urged to contact the de
ber
,12.
tion is highly regarded partment as soon as posand need not be afraid of a able«
Anyone interested in
expressing their opinion.
Rev. Daisuko Kitagowa in such opportunities should
contact Miss Shinozaki at
terpreted the speech.
A committee to formu the administration build
Immunization.program, of
late the by-laws for the ing for appointments.,
the
Preventative Clinic
organization with I.hsachi
will
be held in tho Out
Yanamot o, Kibe i I he da,
patient
building of the
Isamu Nakcmura, Murakami.
n
Base Hospital from 1 to 3
Kanrye, Y« Tomura, XohaSpecial meeting of the p.m. on Thursday after
chiro Sugimoto and Yatsusaburo Kuki as committee Placer JACL will bo hold noon, Nov. 5.
There will he cancel
men started the ball roll at #4720 tonight, Nov. 4,
from 7 :30 p.m. All. for lation of all Eye, Ear,
ing.
mer .members are requested Nose and Throat Clinic
appointments for Nov. a, 6
to attend this meeting,
AUGUST PAYCHECKS
Y.B.A. Beard of Direc- and 7th. This is neces
Employeo.c of the Mo 'tors will hold an import sary since a major opera
ant meeting tomorrow from tive clinic under the di
tor Pool, Garage, Ware
7:00, p.m. at #1407-0. As rection of Dr. J. W. Bet—
house and Coal Crew may
final piano for ward org trier, ophthalmologist of
get their August chock
anization will be discus the Stanford Un iveroity
at the office'of trans
sed,, cjl-l : directors a ro Hospital, has been sched
portation and supply*
uled for those days.
ut-gon to attend.

freight- yards to parole
that district by the railread company as colonists
have repeatedly . pilfered
goods from the freight'
cars.
Not only have goods
which were supposed to be
delivered to'the project
been stolen, but items
which were en route to
other outside point,

PLANNING BOARD
IS ORGANIZED

AVAILABLE OUTSIDE

IMMUNIZATION IS
SET FOR THURS.

' PLACER JfiCLBUSSf
10 HOLD fOEETII G
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POULTRY PLANT W I L L "
HOUSE 4 0 , 0 0 0 HENS
Proposed 40,000 hens capacity poultry plant, to
be located near the hog farm area, has taken big
strides towards completion with the erection of
buildings in the brooder unit. A 200 feet brooder
house has- g< ne up and is fully equipped to acconodate sore•8000 chicl-rs. Foundation and floorings for
the Second brooder house of equal capacity has been
completed and bofo: *c long, another structure will be
erected. The houses arv. of approved typo, tachnically adapted to the c11mtic conditions of the
greater basin area.
Facing the 10,000 ca C O L O N I S T S W A R N E D
pacity chick—g r 0 w ing A G A I N S T F I R E
plant to its southwest,
Obsoleteness of t h e
the flooring construction adage "Thence cane the
work of the warehouse winter that curved the
building is in the final fires" is proven * y ch
stages of completion.
serving conditions in the
• Flanking the central barracks warranting grave
Tvn hazards.
ci All
IS
unit to the north and "P"?ire
heaters
south will he 20 laying G>
full blast on cold
houses, size 24 by 200 days. The boat radiation
feet each with a capacity is complete, leaving the
of 1500 tc 2000 layers. whole building in an in
Die main egg production viting stage for fires—
activity will center in a virtual "tinder box"I
these units,
TT.cn the gravest im
Harry Making heads the mediate hazards are the
staff of 35 consisting of coal heaters. All stoves
experienced p oultrynen, must Lave ample clearance
college technical men and •of 3 feet from all walls,
former vocational agri p a r t i t i o n s a n d b l i n d s .
cultural operators. The Chimney sections should
proposed plant when com be tightly fitted and apleted will rate the dis ligned. Since coal smoke
tinction -of feeing a major gives eff a large amount
poultry production center of soot, chimneys and ash
cf northern California.
trays should be cleaned
cut With regularity. In
O U T S ! CTE W O R K
flammable trash should be
A farm hand- is wanted cleared completely in the
for year around work at a r e a a d j a c e n t t o t h e
W e i s e r , I d a h o . A n y o n e heater. A daily habit of
interested apply at the regular inspection should
Placement Office.
be cultivated.
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How would ycu like to graduates, are new scat

be the father of s i x
daughters engaged in the
medical profession; thrc
practicing medic's, t wo
public health nurses;, and
•the other a registered
nurse?
Striding down the corrider of the Base he spital in white, immaculate
.gowns are Drs. Kazue and
Yoshiye Togasaki, recent
additions to the medical
staff.
Mrs. Chi ye Yonocaki,
public health nurse, is
also here.
Father Togasaki's nine
children, all college

tered to all corners cf
the globe. Japan, Hawaii,
Utah, Arizona, Massachusotts claim at least one
Tcgasalci»
Dr. Tqru Togasaki, the
other practitioner, i s
presently attached to the
Pc st. n center medical
staff. Her two brothers
followed a business ca
reer.
Kazue received her M.
D. at the Honen's Medical
C 0IIegc in PhiladoIphia
and Yosliio, from the John
Hopkins Univorsity in
Baltimore. Chiye receiv
ed her sheepskin at the
University of California.

As I mingle with the
crowd around, t he warm
stcve. in C anteen.#1, cccasianally
lly I listen in on
a conversation among
young beys shying, "Gee,
hut that eld man here
sure works hard in keeping the place clean."
True to words, I see a
man not an inch over 5
f e e t , slightly sto -ped,
and wearing his everfaithful dilapitated jun
gle hat, g oing around
sweeping the floor and
saying in broken English,
"Excuse plcc
just
ninure.""
Hatching his untiring
effort in keeping t h e
place clean, in spite of
the large crcwd that fre
quents this popular store,
leaves me with an impres
sion that to him age is
cf no handicap toward
contributing tc the wel
fare of the community.
One day, observing his
usual industrious figure,
I -witnessed an incident
which I will not forget
for a long tine. A cer- tain club, after sponsor
ing a dance, forgot to
clean up the r ubbish
which was strewn about
the building adjacent to
the canteen. Seeing
tl is, the old man went
beyond the call of his
specific duty and swept
the place clean.
A member of the res
ponsible party for the
clean up, appreciated the
janitor's effort on this
matter; digging down into
his none too exuberant
pocket bought a nickel
cigar
*'b>L and gave it to the
ma. Upon receiving this
small token of appreciation, with cloudy eyes he
said, "Thank you for ciboy, ne more happy
than ;et 100 dollar bill."

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Looming spectacularly
at the foot of North Cas
tle Rock Mountain, are
the seven completed grain
elevators. Each elevator
is two stories high and
capable cf storing 3000
bushels, -rug lily 1500
sacks. N ine n ere are
scheduled to go up.
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HUNGRY TULlANS DEVOUR
400 LBS.'BURGERS AT FESTIVAL

Typically American . in.
the sense that they love
a 'carnival, local .colo
nists turned out en nasso
to participate in the Har
vest Festival sponsored
L>y the recreation depart
ment Saturday,
Hamburger hungry Tuloons stcmed the tv;o con
cessions that the Harvest
Festival offered to ,tho
carnival minded public
Saturday end when' the
smoke had cleared, the
damage was listed as fol
lows : A cute 400 pounds
of hamburger, 125 pounds
of onions, 80 leaves of
bread, 165 dozen buns,
seven gallons of mustard,
and five gallons*of re
lish had disappeared into
the stomachs of the local
colonists.
Many hungry customers
were still milling around
when first tho block $70
stand ran cut and then
tho Pensioneers followed.
r>
\j

RRFFLE lllinriER
fiRE REVEALED

HI YAMA-ABE COUPLE
WENS FIRST PRIZE
Dressed in beautiful
Spanish costunes, Frank
Hiyana and Alice Abe won
first prize at the $4818
Masquerade B«jll.
They
wore awarded an overnight
case. Appearing as a wo
man, Tak Ota at #7218 was
announced a.s tho "best
dressed ran". He won a
carpenter plane as first
prize.
At #4818, other awards
wore made to Sachiko Higasbi and Yoshitoshi Safonura, 2nd prize of a no
dozen roses; and Xhnji
Hishijima
and Penelope
Yabe, Erd prize of a season ticket to tho ecnounity dances.
At #7218, 2nd prize of
dozen roses wont to Sum!
Galea da and Alice Xncuyo
who come dressed as a ne
gro couple-and 3rd ppiso
was -tied between Joe Matsunotii and Shiz Tonaki
and Bill Doi and Peggy 0sasa0

EYE WITNESSING
...at the "International
Cabaret Premier" Friday
evening wore Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bussell and Mr. and
NTs. Frank Smith, fouraoraing it, And did Mr.
Smith display a beautiful
doep blush When
"Carnon
Miranda" came to his tab
le and tickled his chin,
almost sitting on his lap.
Saw Mr,and Mrs, Boy Clark
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fu
ji!, " another
foursome
party,' getting a big bang
out of the show, and also
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Hayes
greeting friends. Spott
ed the glrxiorous
Judy
j Nichols with Him Davios
also in the 'tarty were
Jack Donovan,
Eleanor
Domics and Mrs. Stubbs.
ON A FOUfi DAY
...visit here is Philip
Webster, acting assistant
regional
director.
He
arrived Monday nomiig,

UNIQUE BIDS
...in the form of script
E. Sanihiro,
1115-A,
the 1 books are now being dis
Extra copies of
received a Silvertone ra 'November
issue
of TIE tributed to the "Script
dio for Winning the first j DISPATCH MAGAZINE arc a- Store
Swing" which is
prize in the Harvest Fes- ,vailable at the press cf- scheduled for
Thursday
tival' raffle,
So cond |fice at $1608 for mailing. evening. A gala night is
prize, a floor lamp, vent
promised bit the canteento T. Eiino. Third prize, I N S T R U M E N T S A R E
ers of store iTo0 5.
a clock, vas awarded to
With Sam Aoyama's "Or
Alice Ike,
R E C E I V E D A T H I G H chestra" setting tho paco
Fourth prize, -a circle
High' school music de and decorations and re
nirror, was claimed :by partment received a piano, freshments in an "out of
Mary Ono, Fifth a\7ard, a cello, string bass, drum, the ordinary" from Ball
permanent wave, went to set and tuba this week room $1620 will bo tho
Japes Hayalcana.
/
with/ enough instrumental sceno of the ball.
Eaf f le t ic las t s
we rc and vocal music to keep
Patrons
arid patron
sold to the public for the young musicians happy esses for
tho evening
five cents each,
for sone tine,
will be the Messrs
and
r Following courses aro Mesdanes Kendall Smith,
I N S P E C T D E C O R A T O R S being
offered:
vocal, Martin Akiyana, Eddie HaAll
improvised lamp which includes boys' and ynshi,
Surrio
Miyamoto
shades, used extensively girls' glee clubs, mixed and lawtence Nakano.
at dances tq
subduing chorus and s p e c i a 1
lights,are hereafter con-' groups; theory, which in BAB HELL'HOP
denned. Only tested typos, cludes elements of music, ...which
was sponsored
as approved by safety offi •history, harmony, and ap recently was really
a
cials will be allowed*In preciation; instrumental, "lalapalooza". I4ilti-cc—
flammable naterials, lack which includes junior and" lored lighting effects,
of proper globe clearance senior orchestra and band, do1ightful refreshments,
and ventilation in the ma ensemble s, twirling, and super collasal decoraticns
jority of honenade shades class lessons.
scintillating music—all
wore reasons for the pro
Siteresting programs, nigh ' tooks one's breath
hibition. It is now nec concerts, and
recitals away' Seems liar
Bell
essary to have a fine saf are being planned, and boys are equally adept in
ety inspector check over those who wish to parti both herculean activities
the decoration plans for cipate should enroll im and in sponsoring a clas
social gatherings.
mediately.
sy dance.

reminded us of. the
good ol'. days-did the Her*
vest festival last Satur
day. 0 .We were.brought ba
ck to South Tacoma, and
12th and L st. back heme,
where traveling carnivals
stopped for a week .every
year. El those days, a
bunch of us "rowdies" us
ed to mill around the con
cessions, buying hambur
gers, heckling the phoney
"rasslers^ and gaping at
the HOOTCHY HOOTCHY gals,
...ah, that was life...
Our carnival here lacked.
some of the "spicG" of
our home town affairs.
But the atmosphere was
the sarno...Loud mouthed
concession hawkers, the
milling crowd, the groups
of pretty girls and the
boys ogling the fluffs,
the smell of frying ham
burger... it gets ya down.
We
were one of the lucky
"First Nighters" at the
World Premiere of the Ca
baret International...We
enjoyed the program im
mensely... It felt good to
be a part of the club at
mosphere, Individual ta
bles, subdue d
darkne ss
and the colored spotlight
on the entertainers..,It
was very easy to look at
the likes of Fancy Menda,
Edna
Sakamoto, Kichiko
Jce, Laura
Fujiye and
others.. .Vocalists 1,1 rtha
Fukami, Riki ISrtsufuji
and Art Kczono all did
fine., Mlikio Shimoda was
a show in
himself Nor
should wc say herself...
The tri—state co—cds such
as Lillian Abe, Chizuko
Haynshi, Bcttc Sato, Tazuko Washino and host of
others wore very decora
tive
usherettes... Hot
.bad, wc repeat, not Lad
at all...
.Reports
from tnose who have
visited the Minidoka pro
ject are all good. This
Idaho center is really
super, according to these
beys.
KEEP

THE

WATER BOILING

HAWAIIAN TERMITES WIN
AGAIN;OVER N.W. ALL-STARS
HATA,KURAHAHA SCORE

TWICE

IN

SECOND HALF

fOR 1 3 - 0 VICTORY
BY JOBO NAKMvSJRA
Hawaiian Termites grid aquad has yet to meet a
foe who can scoro on thorn, let alone hold them to a
tie.
Chalking up a second victory over the heavier
Northwest All-Stars, a remarkable combination of super-speodstore,Yoshimi Rata, Yulene Takai, Hid Kagawn, and Janus Kurahara, required little deception to
roll up a score of IS to 0 against the lumbering
No rthwo stc me rs.
Big men from the Northwest found out that shocr
brute forco alone cannot win a ball game, but that
it would take a well-organized and well-drilled
squad having co-ordinated plays, both defensively
and offensively, to contend with the Termites. Is
landers are too smooth an
outfit to be taken light trys.
ly#
Tho final score was
All-Stars managed to made by Janus Eurahara/
hold the slippery Ter who side-stepped 15 yards
mites scoreless in th e down the]. side lines to
first half, but 'the Ilawa- the end zone standing up.
iicno wore knocking loud
All-Stars' Bob Okunura
ly on the northwestemors carried the burden of the
goal line. Only a fumble Northwest attack and pil
on the
AH-Star's door ed plenty of yardage on
step averted a touchdown line plunges.
after the ball was moved
In the final poriod,
all
the way down the the
Termites
inserted
field on
a
sustained third string subs Bill
march.
Matsurioto and Art MoriniiIn the second half, t'su who gave a brilliant
the first six points was 3 minute performance as
sot up by center Mas Tom- guards.
bcra who retrieved the
A huge crowd of over
ball on the To mi he's 40 10C0 football fans lined
yard line and raced down tho field from one end to
to the five. Frcm there the ctlicr to witness the
fleet—footed Hata pushed hard-fought
rcgulation
it
across after 'three game.
3$ 11
SMICR LEAGUE
W 1 T Rot.
Scorpions
3 0 0 1.000
Seagulls
2 0 0 1.000
Marysville
1 0 0 1.000
Esquires
1 0 0 1.000
Islcton
2 1 0 ,665
Block 52
1 2 0 .553
Sunsets
0 0 2 .000
Broncos
0 1 1 .000
U.C..Bears
0 1 1 .600
Riverside
0 2 0 .000
Shamrocks*
0 5 0 .000
*vithdrow
•

JUNIOR LEAGUE
XI L T PcH
Octo-puos
2 0 0 1.000
Scahawks
2 0 0 1.000
Panthers
2 0 0 1.000
Zero
10 1 1.000
Marysville
- - 1
Isleton
1 1 0 .500
Midgets
1 1 0 .500
lAod River
0 - 1 1 .000
WashingtoniansW- 0
T h u n d e r - b o l t s O i l .000
Clarksburg
O R G .000
Blitzors
0 2 .0 .000

